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Name 
s rrATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN ,EG1STRA~ION 
___ .RQr,.kJ..arul ___ Maine 
Date -~~_,_ ]J1.5....0_ 
Helen Theresa Donahue 
---------------------------------------------------
Str eet Addres s --~~-~~~-~o~~----------------------------
City or Town ______ ..fl.Q~~l ~QQ ___________________________ _ 
How long in United States __ 5 __ Il1Q.J1.t_4.s __ How l on o.: i n Maine __ 5_Jll.o_nths 
'-' 
Born in _..M,c.Ac!.~-'- - -lie_vt_Iit:.l!QS_\!lCJt _____ Dat e of Bir th __ Qc_t_. __ 2J.._1919 
If married , how many chi ldren __ JiQ. __ Occupation _Jl'4J'.'J3_e ______ _ 
Name of Emnlo~rer - -- - __ Mo..x _C_Q.1Yl.t_ir. _C!_e_lle_.r_a).._ Jl.O.J3J>_i_t_a]._ ________ _ 
( Present or last) 
Addres s of empl oyer -- -----..R.Q.Qkl.8Jl.Q ________________________ _ 
English -------Speak __ _ye..a, ____ Read -..Y~- - Write _..;LJ:ta ______ _ 
Other l anguage s ______ .JiQ ___________________________________ _ 
Have you made a pplicat i on for citizenship? ---- -Na. ------ - -- - -
Have you ever had military service? -------------------------
If so , whe r e ?----- ----------------When? ---------------------
